
 

TUESDAY TIDINGS –5/12/20 

Thank you to everyone who has committed to being a part of the 2020-2021 Maury PTA Executive 
Committee. We are still in search of a President-Elect. If you are looking for an impactful way to be 
involved with the school, please consider volunteering. With graduation season approaching, we want to 
give an early shout out to our fifth graders. We are so proud of you! Here are a couple fun virtual 
graduations to enjoy in your free time. Graduate Together and Some Good News’s Graduation. See 
what’s happening this week:  

FIVE THINGS TO KNOW: 

● Third quarter progress reports have been mailed home. Please ensure that you are aware of the 
information on your child's progress and contact your teacher with any questions or concerns. 

● Ms. Tio has made a couple of art videos recently. Check them out!  

"Feeling Blue with Picasso" 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mOvPiXQQ9jwraoZJ70XIlF5rIPxgezLA or 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iKgmmiwp9FI 

"Earth Day with Ms. Tio" 
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VbFX26F0rNt9S68AN0VAeFLXKAQVmsRW or 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQrP0--o_mI 

● ACPS has multiple distribution meal site locations throughout Alexandria for all ACPS students 
and children over the age of two. Check out the new pop-up food distribution sites at The Fields 
and Bennington Crossing Apts. No sign up is required!  

● A Special Education Committee meeting will be held on Zoom Wednesday, May 13, 
8-10am, but with a twist. From 8-9am, we will hold space for a peer support group, where 
parents of students with special needs can share some of the unique challenges they may have 
faced  in homeschooling their children over the past two months, as well as any strategies with 
which they have found some success.From 9-10am, we will have a routine meeting with the 
following agenda: 

1. Brief discussion of any themes that emerged in the first hour 

2. Updates 

  a. Book project (Liz) 

  b. Any other updates? 

3. Do we want to have a June meeting? 

4. Committee leadership for next year 

We realize 2 hours is a lot of time. Please feel free to join and leave the meeting as best suits 
your schedule and capacity.  

Join Zoom Meeting 
https://aclu.zoom.us/j/4447982315 
  
One tap mobile 

http://www.graduatetogether2020.com/
https://youtu.be/IweS2CPSnbI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mOvPiXQQ9jwraoZJ70XIlF5rIPxgezLA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iKgmmiwp9FI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1VbFX26F0rNt9S68AN0VAeFLXKAQVmsRW
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DQrP0--o_mI
https://www.acps.k12.va.us/domain/1444
https://aclu.zoom.us/j/4447982315


 

+16465588656,,4447982315# US (New York) 
+16699006833,,4447982315# US (San Jose) 
  
Dial by your location 
 +1 646 558 8656 US (New York) 
 +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose) 
Meeting ID: 444 798 2315 
 

UPCOMING DATES AND REMINDERS 

● 5/25/20 - Memorial Day, no school 
● 6/15/20 - PTA Meeting via Zoom, 7pm 

ACPS will continue to share information through the ACPS website, social media, and email. Families 
can continue to check https://www.acps.k12.va.us/coronavirus for updates.  

 
Still need an ACPS Volunteer Card? Click here to apply. If you are a current or past volunteer you are 
not required to complete a new application. Instead, please click here to complete a renewal. 
 

 
 

📱Text “@maurypta” to the phone number 81010 for text alerts.  
📆Import the Maury PTA Calendar to your Google calendar.  
👍Like us on Facebook and Twitter @MauryPTA  

 

 

https://k12.us3.list-manage.com/track/click?u=c264d43033e4f4ca3b673bfc6&id=63672ff2b9&e=44636f171a
https://www.acps.k12.va.us/Page/2450
https://acpsweb.wufoo.com/forms/qonseby07yljui/
https://maurypta.org/2018-2019-maury-calendar/

